




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































[8]VOCATE DONAR R.Intrapersonal Communication:






































An Analysis on the Intrapersonal Communication of Confucian
“Self-cultivation”
XIE Qingguo
（School of Journalism and Communication, Xiamen University, Xiamen, Fujian 361005, China）
[Abstract] The essence of Confucian intrapersonal communication is the self-dialogue in the spiritual
world, namely the cultivation and promotion to adapt to the society and perfect thoughts. From this point of
view,“self-cultivation”is regarded as a kind of Confucian intrapersonal communication because the process
of cultivation is the self dialogue, which is similar to the interpersonal communication in spiritual life. To sum
up, the Confucian“self-cultivation”takes the ancient wise people as examples,“self-reflection”and“self-re⁃
alizing”as basic paths,“Ren”as the direction,“Li”as the standard of self-control, and“golden mean”“cau⁃
tiousness”“forgiveness”as the main methodology, so as to reach the highest spiritual realm and an ideal target,
containing a rich connotation of Confucian introverted transmission system.
[Key words] Confucianism; self-cultivation; intrapersonal communication; internal sage and external
king; gold mean; cautiousness
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